As occupational health nurses, (OHNs), we are in unique positions in our companies. Our many responsibilities vary, depending on the organizations in which we function. One responsibility, however, is common to each of us. That is health education. Health education comes in various forms. It may be in an individual or group format; it may be a lecture, film, demonstration, or simply a healthrelated poster. As OHNs we have the ideal opportunity to present health promotion programs to our employees. For the most part, our employees are healthy. One of the objectives of an occupational health program is to keep these employees healthy.
The OHN is usually regarded with a great deal of respect by employees and frequently is consulted regarding health matters. Because of this, OHNs can offer health promotion programs within their company with a great deal of credibility and acceptance.
Early in 1980, The Upjohn Company made a commitment to offer health promotion activities to its employees. One of the first projects initiated was a program to instruct all female employees in the techniques of Breast Self-Examination (BSE). This program was selected because of the morbidity and mortality associated with breast cancer. Breast cancer is the most common cause of cancer deaths in women. About one Anna M. Styrd, RN, COHN, Corporate Occupational Health Nurse, The Upjohn Company, Kalamazoo, Michigan. out of eleven women will develop breast cancer at some time during their life. I The American Cancer Society (ACS) has estimated there will be approximately 110,000 new cases of breast cancer discovered each year.' Next to finding the cause of breast cancer, early discovery is the most important factor in combating this disease.' Monthly BSE is important if it is to be discovered early. One purpose of the program was to sti mulate employees to take an active interest in their own health care. Other intents were to promote awareness as to the importance of performing routine BSE, to teach proper BSE technique, and to increase frequency of BSE among those already practicing it.
The instruction model used was the American Cancer Society guide for teaching BSE. More than 90 sessions were scheduled over a four-month time period. The program was voluntary; still, over 60% of the eligible employees participated.
Several options were open for scheduling the groups. At our company, it was advantageous to schedule sessions through management. Management in each area was contacted and a mutually agreeable time selected for program presentation. Management then scheduled employees to attend the session selected for their area. Make-up sessions were held to accommodate those who could not attend their scheduled session. To encourage interaction within the groups, it was decided to keep group size to less than 30.
PROGRAM CONTENT
Each program averaged 45 minutes in length, depending on the number of participants. When there were more participants, more questions were asked and more discussion was elicited. Each session opened with an introduction to the need for practic- ing SSE. This was followed by a discussion of basic anatomy and physiology of breast tissue, signs and symptoms of breast disease, statistical data on occurrence of breast cancer, and diagnostic techniques used in the diagnosis of breast disease. This discussion was followed by showing the ACS film, How to Examine Your Breasts, which discusses techniques used in SSE. Additional discussion of breast abnormalities, risk factors, and newer treatment methods followed the film. Many employees shared personal experiences with the group, or individually after the program. Discussion emphasized the fact that nine out of ten abnormalities found are benign. Each employee was provided with a copy of the ACS publication, How to Examine Your Breasts. Many employees took extra copies for family and friends.
ANALYSIS OF PROGRAM
A questionnaire distributed prior to the program asked about employee's behavior as it related to SSE. The same questionnaire was sent to all participants three months later, and 34 again one year after the program. Responses were analyzed by the Friedman 2-Way analysis of variance performed on the percentage of women answering "yes" at each of the three measurement times.
When asked prior to the program how many had ever practiced SSE, 73% indicated a positive response. Three months after the program, 97% of those responding gave a positive response, significantly raising the percentage (P<.025). Responses to whether SSE had been practiced in the three-month and one-year intervals after the program was conducted, showed age was an important factor (P<.01). One year after presentation, there was a significant drop in the younger age groups in the practice of SSE, as indicated in Table 1 . The proportion of employees responding that they had practiced SSE one year after the program was conducted, was highly dependent upon age; the older employees continued in the practice of SSE, whereas the practice by younger employees dropped in frequency. Comments written on the questionnaire indicated that some younger employees did not recognize the importance of monthly SSE, or simply forgot to do it.
For all participants, taken as a group, 52% indicated they had performed SSE in the three months prior to the onset of the program. One year later 80% of the respondents had reported performing SSE some time during the three months prior to questioning (P<.001).
We also were interested in the frequency of SSE, considering that monthly SSE was stressed in the program format. Participants were asked to indicate the number of times they had practiced SSE in the last three months. The proportion of employees who indicated that they had performed SSE on a monthly basis increased significantly following the program (P<'001). All participants felt it was important to conduct regular SSE. Table 2 demonstrates that the employees who participated in the program became more confident in doing SSE by 40%.
FOLLOW-UP COMMENTS
The value of this type of program in an occupational setting can be shown by comments received from the part i-cipants at three months and one year. During the three months following the program, 50 employees consulted with their physicians as the result of an abnormality found during SSE. About 10% of these abnormalities were diagnosed as fibrocystic disease. The remaining cases included "lumps," normal breast tissue, inflamed milk ducts. One employee was diagnosed as having a malignancy, and she had a mastectomy.
The company commitment did not go unnoticed by employees. Among the comments were:
"I consider it one of my company benefits." "Upjohn women are very fortunate to work for a company that is concerned about our general health and is willing to present programs like this." "I'm pleased to see Upjohn taking an active interest in the employees' health and health education."
The need for such a program was also demonstrated by comments received, such as: "I never realized how to examine myself properly." "I now have much more confidence in doing the examination myself." "Before I attended, I had never examined my breasts, but I will in the future." "I learned more from the program than I ever did from my own doctor." SUMMARY Until breast cancer can be prevented, the greatest hope for control is in early detection, diagnosis, and treatment. Early detection of breast cancer is the best tool available in reducing the number of deaths due to breast cancer. As OHNs we are in an ideal setting to educate employees in the purpose and proper technique of SSE. Employees' comments indicate that they appreciate company commitment to health. Management in many areas encouraged their em-STRYD ployees to attend the sessions.
One of the goals of health education is to change behavior. As the previous discussion shows, long-term behavior change was achieved. These employees went home and discussed this program with family and friends, stimulating requests for the program from other companies and organizations. The more women we can reach and help realize the need for monthly SSE and early detection of breast cancer, the sooner we can hope to see a drop in the number of breast cancer related deaths.
